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Effort for FundsFor Championship wore the regular clothing of a trus Willamette, May 15
ty, hickory shirt, new tan shoes, has

liht complexion, brown eyes, and

The Salftn high school debating bore the number "609. Nugent wis
doing time for larceny, and was sent
up from Lane county.
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,.,ii. f their 'uation. Mr. Hoover, expressing what

GREATEST

1 he boy scout of this city are all

set for the big paper drive. They
. have the stage all set for collecting

very article of iuper. magazines,

raits and similar wuste that can be

located. Salem's finest citizens are
behind them, and every thing has
heen prepared and is In readiness.

Many lU-od- to Aid
Scout Executive Cook announces

team won its way to the finals in the
Etate high school debate tournament
at Eugene, Friday morning. Having
won each of the six debates in the pre-

liminaries and semi-final- s.

In the semi-final- Friday morning
the strong affirmative team from
Fendleton was eliminated by the Sa-

lem negative in a 1 decision. All of
the four aontestants in this debate and

JV, lutlltj IV tr. fciv i,,.. - ,

representative athletes. The meet is j

under the auspices of the Marion :

County Principals' association.

he said was an "off-hand- " opinion, as-

serted that there would have been a
"less rapid" rise in domestic sugar
n,i. lt,,im.ir Cnpral Palmer

Folk dances by pupils of five Salem, Rereea 'tna. Louisiana producers
of the feature'.schools will be one could sell their crop - at 17 and IS

that already a great many people have
been saving and bundling paper for
the scouts, and that from all Indica-

tions. Salem will come throutth with
all that la needed to put scouting

cents a pound.

'especially Coach H. H. Savage of the
Salem team received praise and con- -

gratulations from the Judges for ex-- !

cellent work.

House Fails to
Override Veto

Washington, May 14. The house
today failed to override the pres-

ident's veto of the executive, legisla-

tive and judicial appropriation bill.
The vote was 170 to 127.

The motion to override was made
by Chairman Good of the appropria-
tions committee but vote was delay-

ed by an hour's debate and the de-

mand for a quorum.
The only break In party lines on

events.
In the afternoon, two fast baseball

games are on the Biate, these games
will settle championship honors in the
elementary and high school series.

The day's program follows:
10:00-11:0- 0 a. m. Spelling contest,

Salem high school.
10:00-12:0- 0 a. m. Track events.

Tug Sinks.
Aberdeen, Wash., May 14. The tug

Hunter, on the way from Hoquiam to

Seattle was sunk off the harbor Wed-

nesday. The crew was rescued and
taken to Tacoma on the steamer

Of the ten teams originally entered
in the contest, at! but three have been
eliminated Salem, Corvallis and
Marshfield. The finals will take place
Saturday morning.

Schools participating in the trian-
gular preliminaries Thursday and Fri
day were Pendleton, Corvallis, Enter the vote was five democrats. Gallivan! High school 220 yard dash, 1! lb.

and Olney, Massachusetts; SissonJShot put, SO yard dash, running broad
Mississippi; Lea, California and Evans UurnD. 1" yard dash, running high

Centralia raised $9400 of its $15,000
quota to the Northern Baptist church
fund.

Ye Liberty Starting Next Sundayprise, Knap pa, Salem, Medford, Lake-vie-

The Dalles, Marshfield and Eu-
gene.

Members of the Salem teams are:
Affirmative, Ralph Wilson and Ralph
Bailey; negative, Robert Notson and
Wlllurd Marshall. Coach, H. H. Sav

Nevada, who voted with the republi-
cans to override the veto. Randall,
California, prohibitionist, and Keller,
Minnesota, Independent, also voted
with the republicans.

age. w
jump, 440 yard dash, pole vault, re-

lay race.
Elementary grades 8 lb. shot put,

220 yard dash, running high jump, 100
yard dash, running broad jump, 440
yard dash, pole vault 60 yard dash,
relay race.

1:00 p. m. Folk dances, pupils of
Salem schools. Richomond school, di-

rection of Mrs. Lulu McCafferty;
Highland school, direction of Miss
Myrtle Jane Albright; Englewood
school, direction of Miss Ruth Pear-
son; Lincoln school, direction of Miss
Mabel Temple; Garfield school, direc-
tion of Miss Ella Deyoe.

1:30 p. m. Elementary baseball
game, Silverton vs. Washington, cham-
pionship Marlon county.

3:30 p. m. High school baseball

arners
RUST-PRGO- F

Corsets

fehould Salem win In the final con-

test Saturday morning the U. of O.

cup will become the permanent prop-
erty of the capltul city, Salem having
already held the state championship
twice.

Thursday night Coach Savage was
one of the judges of the women's In-

tercollegiate debate between Oregon
and O. A. C, Oregon winning

Body-O- f Browned
Man Is Recovered

Oregon City, Or., May 14. The body
of Evan R, Thomas drowned near here
a week ago while fishing was recovered
from the Willamette today by fisher-
men. The body of another victim, al-

so named Thomas, but no relation,
who was drowned at the same time,
had not been recovered.

."over the top."
Remember, 100.000 pounds of pi-

per is needed to put the scout pro-

gram fin a firm financial basis in this
city, and to Insure all of Sleam's lad-

dies a part in the haven of pleasure
that scouting affords. It will mean
that every housewife or office man
Jnust give one hundred percent co-

operation to the leaders of this drive,
and when the scout calls at your
home or office for paper, that you dig
up as much as you can possibly find
for this purpose.

Territory hi large
' The territory assigned the scouts in

this drive Is exceptionally large, and
It may be possible that the drive will
continue for at least two weeks, in
order that the entire city may be can-

vassed, and everyone be given an op-

portunity to contribute to this drive.
Jf you are paused up by the scouts In

their rounds, please call the scout .ex-

ecutive at phone 772, and he will be
jtlud to send for your paper.

The paper wilt be stored in the
Jkiuthern Pacific warehouse, at the
corner of FeFry and Front streets, un-

til the required amount is accumulat-

ed, and then will be shipped to the
llg paper mills for manufacturing
purposes.

Plumbers Open

Session; Denton

Gives Welcome
With, the strains of "America" fill

47 f
'sT'We have many styles in these excellent corsets,

and we can fit you in perfect accord with dress
fashions.

JOVKNAL WAST ADS PAY BEST

; :

Reward Offered-Fo- r

Capture Of
Prison Escapes

T, W. Bauer, committed to the
state prison here from Linn county
September 2, 1916, for a term of two
to five years for burglary made his
escape from the prison brick yard
Just before noon'Thursday. Bauer was
a member of a gang of 20 convicts
employed at the brick yard under gun
guard.

Bauer has served a previous term
at the prison being sent up from Wash
lngton county under the name of
Fred Relsenghn on March 24, 1909,
for a term of one year and six months
for larceny.Ile escaped from the pris-

on brickyard a few months later and

The figure size makes no

difference. We fit equally

well the slim or the stout.

It is impossible for us to

show you a better corset at

the price there is none

better and few so good.

Warner's Rust Proof- -

guaranteed not to Rust, .

Break or Tear. .
"

Prices
$2.00 $2.50
$3.00 - $3.50
$4.00 $4.50

'

ing the auditorium of the Commer-
cial Club where the delegntes had
gathered, the 19th annual state con-

vention of the Oregon State Associa-
tion of Muster numbers opened in

in Januury 1912 returned to the prls-- .

on of his own volition.
Prison officials are also searching

for P. E. Nugent who escaped from
the hospital farm where he was em-

ployed a a truck driver. Nugent who
was sent up from Lane county June
9. 1915, for a term of from one to
seven years for larceny from a house
had been a trusty for several months

Announcement of a reward of $50
euch for the capture and return tj
authorities of Fred Bauer, alias Fred
Relsenchn, age 28; and P. E, Nugent
alias William Mannlch, age 29, was

timer's
fat-Pro- f 'Corsets and '5.00

the city at two o'clock Friday after-
noon. More than 150 deelgates to the
convention, .their wives and children
thronged tlft auditorium to capacity,
rivaling any gathering at any former
convention of the master plumbers.

Acting for the mayor, Walter Pen-Io- n

made a brief address of welcome
that wus received with long applause.!

"In behalf of the mayor and of the
ltlsens of Salem, 1 wish to extend to

you a most happy welcome to our!
city," Mr. Denton declared. "In olden
4igen It was the custom of the towns-- j
people to hand to their guests 'th

. keys to the city, whichf were treasur-
ed by them and kept until the time
when they should leave their gates
jind hospitality. But we have no gates
In Salem, We huve no keys. We rec-
ognize no boundary only that which
Includes the outermost realms, of the
olty. To this I welcome you: and to
the county, to which we are so proud
to have you come.

"I wonder if the people really
Just what the plumbers do to

GALE & CO.given police here Friday morning ny

Warden D, H. Compton, at the state
prison. Bauer escaped from the state
brick plunt near the penitentiary At House Cleaning Time

Comniercial and Court Streets
Formerly Chicago Store

iEMEMBER that you resolved last
NEW TODAY Spring not to do without the

help of the Hoosier? But you
put it off, and at house clean

ward making their town or city the Hippodrome
Vaudeville

liapplext, brightest and sanitary pla-
ces In which to live? I am sure that
they would had they only the oppor-
tunity to become more acquainted
with you, know you, and to see you
work,"

A oordlal response to JiJr. Denton's
welcome, In which he lauded the hos-
pitality of the city and paid great

ing time your ktichen was as
cluttered as ever and your work just
as heavy.

Don't put it off this year. Buy
your Hoosier now and participate in
the ease and comforts that come from
having "all your kitchen activities con-

centrated in one compact spot.

Come in at once and let us demon-
strate Hoosier superiorities. You should
have this silent servant in your home
before you start house cleaning. You'll
value its great services every day of the
year.

praise to Its. beauty, was made by PICTURES

Coming Monday
O. O, Hughson, of Portland.

"We came here because nowhere
In this great laud is there a better
place we could have come to gather "THE WOLF IJuv the purpose of hearing the high-
er trails of plumbing expounded."

S5a .

TODAY C. S. HAMILTONI B L I G HI
i I n e a t r e t

"THE FURNITURE MAN"

Work Shoes for
Men and Boys
Men, You all need work shoes. Why

not see Bishopys large stock before buy- -

Red Wing Shoes

$5.50 $6 S6.50 $8 $8.50
Red Wing Outing Shoes

85.00 $7.00
Currins Hand Made Shoes, 6-i'- n. Top

$11.50

Boys' Work Shoes

S4 $5 $5.75 $6.75
Boys Outing Shoes

$2.00 $6.00 '

Iff
'
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We Have a Fine

New Line of

LUNCH CLOTHS

Centers and Scarfs

There is a good variety from
which you will be able to make a Mi

Japanese Centers

Good Selection
--98c t0 S3.98

89c
-9-8c t0 $3.98
S1.49 t0 83.49

Japanese Scarfs

Embroidered Lunch Cloths (lace trimmed) . ....

Embroidered Centers (lace trimmed)

Cretonne Scarfs
if f )

nC7
. , ;... to S149

These 'Are Extra Good Valuesft i r bp
L

YOU DO NOT TAKE A CHANCE TO LOSE IF YOU PURCHASE HERE

Salem Woolen Mills StorecA cHatian-vici- e Institution
CP. BISHOP, PROP.LIBERTY EVERY FAMILY IN MARION AND POLK COUNTIES K PATRON

i


